* The tubes used in these experiments were bent either at their lower or upper extremities for convenience merely. 468 vations, and it appeared desirable to ascertain what influence the long branch of the siphon-like tube had in the production of the cur rent. For this purpose the long vertical tube was made moveable, so that the apparatus could be alternately converted into a siphon with equal limbs 4 inches in length, or one with a short leg of 4 inches, and a long one of 96 inches. In twelve observations, when the long leg was inserted, the mean depression of the hygrometer was 2°*5 Fahr.; when the limbs were of equal length, 2°'25 Fahr.
8. The office of the vasa aberrantia, which are so numerous in the transverse fissure of the human liver and in the larger portal canals, appears to be similar to that of the cavities in the walls of the ducts. It is worthy of remark, that the network of vessels ramifying so abundantly in the coats of the gall-bladder, in the transverse fissure, and in the larger portal canals, are arranged in a similar manner, each branch of artery being accompanied by two branches of the vein.
9. The liver is therefore a true gland, consisting of a formative portion and a system of excretory ducts directly continuous with it. The secreting cells lie within a delicate tubular network of base ment membrane, through the thin walls of which they draw from the blood the materials of their secretion. In the year 1847, the author of this paper made numerous expe riments for the purpose of ascertaining what are the conditions under which atmospheric air is placed with regard to motion or rest, when within a vertical tube having one extremity communicating within the interior of a building, and the other in the open atmosphere.
The paper now submitted to the Royal Society contains the results of investigations undertaken in the year 1853 and continued to the present time, to ascertain whether the ordinary state of atmospheric air contained in a vertical cylindrical tube, open at both ends, and placed in the still atmosphere of a closed room, is one of rest or of motion; and if of motion, to investigate the influences of certain changes in the condition of the atmosphere which either produce, promote, retard, or arrest the movement.
He demonstrates, by a series of experiments, that when a tube, open at both ends, is placed in a vertical position, every precaution being taken to exclude all extraneous causes of movement in the surrounding atmosphere, an upward current of air is almost imme diately established, and continued so long as these conditions are maintained.
The experiments were made in a room 12 feet square by 8 feet 6 inches high ; the windows and chimney being carefully secured, and all crevices closed, by pasting paper over them, the floor carpeted, the door double, and the inner door surrounded with list. The outer wall, having a north aspect, was so sheltered by surrounding buildings that the direct rays of the sun never fell upon the window. Discs of delicate tissue-paper were suspended in several parts of the room, to indicate currents of air, if any existed, and observations were taken only when these were perfectly quiescent.
Mason's hygrometer was first employed in these experiments, to test the presence of a current of air in the tube; on the principle that as evaporation produces cold, and as evaporation is increased by a current of air, the wet-bulb thermometer would show a greater de pression if any current existed, than if the air were perfectly quiescent within the tube. The tube was placed in the middle of the room, and isolated from the floor by a cylinder of thick glass laid under it.
It was found that in ninety-one observations of the hygrometer, suspended in the free air of the room, the mean depression of the wet-bulb thermometer was 3°'9 Fahr., while in ninety corresponding observations, with the hygrometer at the lower aperture of the tube, the mean depression was increased to 4°'9 Fahr., clearly indicating the existence of a current of air within the tube.
Partial closure of the upper orifice of the tube, by placing a piece of fine muslin upon it, produced a sensible influence on the hygro meter. In seventeen observations with the tube thus partially ob structed, the mean depression was 20,5 Fahr.; but in an equal num ber of comparative observations, with the tube perfectly free, the mean depression was increased to 3°T2 Fahr.; showing a consider able diminution of the force of the current within the tube, as a result of the partial obstruction of its upper aperture.
Similar comparative observations, with the hygrometer placed at the upper aperture of the tube, yielded similar results.
In these experiments the lower extremity of the vertical tube was bent thrice at right angles*, for convenience in making the obser-vations, and it appeared desirable to ascertain what influence the long branch of the siphon-like tube had in the production of the cur rent. For this purpose the long vertical tube was made moveable, so that the apparatus could be alternately converted into a siphon with equal limbs 4 inches in length, or one with a short leg of 4 inches, and a long one of 96 inches. In twelve observations, when the long leg was inserted, the mean depression of the hygrometer was 2°*5 Fahr.; when the limbs were of equal length, 2°'25 Fahr.
Considering it possible that the current of air existing in the tube might have sufficient force to move a light body delicately suspended in its track, an elbow was inserted into the upper orifice of the tube, to which a piece of glass tube of the same diameter was adapted, 6 inches in length, and a disc of tissue-paper, weighing one grain, which nearly occupied the area of the tube, was delicately suspended by a hair, at right angles to the axis of the tube. A slide valve was so adapted to the lower orifice, that this aperture could be opened or closed without entering the room. The air of the room being qui escent, it was found that when the slide valve closed the lower orifice of the tube, the disc of tissue paper remained perfectly quiescent; but that when the slide valve was withdrawn, leaving the lower orifice open, oscillations of the paper occurred, and it was projected at a small angle towards the upper orifice of the tube, demonstrating the existence of a feeble current of air through the apparatus.
The preceding experiment having proved the existence of a cur rent of air within the tube, of sufficient force to move a light body, the author next proceeded to ascertain the velocity of the current by means of an anemometer, in the form of an horizontal fly-disc, suspended within the lower orifice of a tube, bent twice at right angles below. The revolving disc was made of a circular piece of stout writing-paper, cut into twenty-four equal segments, from the circumference to near the centre, each of the segments being after wards inclined at an angle of twenty-five degrees*, like the vanes of a windmill; so that when properly suspended, a current of air entering the lower orifice of the tube would cause the disc to revolve from right to left. The disc was suspended in the same manner as the needle of the mariner's compass, and by the same means.
When the apparatus was arranged, the door of the room closed, and the atmosphere in a quiescent state, it was found that a con stant regular rotation of the disc was established, and kept up by the upward current of air through the apparatus, and continued so long as the atmosphere of the room was quiet; but that agitations of the surrounding air either rendered the rotation uncertain, or reversed it.
Having thus ascertained that the current of air within the vertical tube possessed sufficient force to cause the rotation of a lightly suspended fly-disc, the question arose, what influence elongation or shortening of the tube would exert on the velocity of the current. For this purpose three tubes of precisely similar construction, but with long limbs of 12, 24, and 48 inches respectively, were fitted as before with fly-discs, and placed near each other in the centre of the room.
In nineteen observations, the number of revolutions in the tube, with a long limb of 12 inches, varied from O'75 to 4'5 per minute; in that with a long limb of 24 inches, from 1*5 to 9'0, and in that with the long limb of 48 inches, from 3'75 to 14-0 per minute. The gross number of revolutions in the three tubes, in the nineteen observations, were respectively 5T25, 11T25, and 199 75; and the mean revolutions per minute, 2-697, 5*855, 10-513, which, allow ing for errors of observation, yield the ratios ], 2, 4 nearly; so that it may be said that the velocity of the revolutions is in a direct ratio to the lengths of the vertical tubes.
The influence of the conoidal form of the tube being suggested by Dr. Roget as worthy of investigation, a tube, 96 inches long by 3 inches diameter below and 6 inches above, was fitted to a rec tangular tube containing the rotating disc. Another tube of the same length, 3 inches in diameter throughout, was placed near the conical tube as a term of comparison. The revolutions of the disc in the conical tube were more rapid than in that of uniform diameter, in the proportion of 8-8 to 30. When the position of the cone was reversed, and the entrance and exit orifices were equal, the revolu tions still continued more rapid than in the tube of uniform diameter.
To determine the influence of the area of the tube on the velocity of the current, four tubes, 96 inches in length in the long, and 4 inches in the short branch, but varying in diameter, were placed in the room near each other and simultaneously observed.
In a tube of 3 inches uniform diameter, the revolutions were 3-0 per minute; in one of 5 inches 945, and in one of 6*75 inches 13*15; their respective areas being 7*065, 15*708, and 2I**205. In the conical tube on its base, whose area was 14*529, the revolutions were 8*8 per minute. It would seem, then, that the velocity has re lation rather to the mean area of the tube than to that of the entrance and exit orifices, as the latter were the same in the tube of 3 inches uniform diameter, and in the conical tube on its base, while the revolutions of the disc were 3*0 per minute in the former, and 8*8 per minute in the latter. When the exit orifice of the tube of 6*75 inches diameter was reduced to 3*5 inches, the rapidity of the revolutions was reduced only about 10 per cent.
The influence of temperature in accelerating or retarding the cur rents through the tubes next engaged the author's attention; but before entering into direct experiments, he found by very numerous observations, that on some occasions no appreciable difference could be observed in the temperature of the atmosphere of the room near the floor and the ceiling, while on others there was a mean excess of 0°* 17 Fahr. near the ceiling without causing any perceptible dif ference in the velocity of the revolutions of the discs. In forty com parative observations of the temperature of the external surface of the tube and of the surrounding air, that of the tube was 0*09 higher; in twenty-three it was equal, but in only five was it lower than the surrounding air.
Of thirty-six comparative observations of the temperature of the air within, and external to the tube, by a delicate mercurial thermo meter, it was found to be slightly higher within the tube in twentyseven, and in the remaining nine it was equal, but never lower than that of the external air. The greatest excess was 0°*4 Fahr., and the mean excess 0°*14 Fahr.
The accuracy of these results was tested by an extremely delicate differential thermometer, which also indicated a minute excess of temperature within the tube; the author is led however to infer, that in the thirty-six observations the mean of 0°*14 is rather above the true excess; taking this however to be the exact amount, and as 4he atmospheric air is increased only ^s v°lume> f°r every degree of Fahrenheit's thermometer, we shall have TVg-of xg-g-for the increase of the whole bulk of that in the tube. The disc continued to rotate while the thermometer indicated equal temperature in the tube and external to it, in eight of the cases, and was arrested by aq accident in the ninth.
In another experiment, when the lower orifice of the tube was alternately closed and opened by a valve, the temperature appeared under both circumstances to be the same; hence, if we assume that a minute excess of temperature of the air within the tube, over that of the air external to it, exists, yet the experiment shows that it is not attributable to any heat being disengaged by the movement of the air itself.
Increase and decrease of the temperature of the room exercised a considerable influence on the velocity of the rotations of the discs, which increased as the day advanced, and declined as the tempera ture fell towards evening, although the direct rays of the sun never fell upon the window of the room.
Partial exclusion of light, by a blind covering the whole window, produced a considerable reduction in the velocity of the rotations of the discs, but a screen of a foot in breadth, interposed between the window and an individual tube, merely reduced the velocity of the rotations from 12-5 to 1T0 per minute.
The influence of reduction of temperature of the long branch of the tube, by placing around it two coils of wet tape*, reduced the revolutions of the disc from 4-0 to T75 per minute ; a third reduced the revolutions to TO; a fourth to 0 o ; and a fifth caused complete cessation.
To ascertain the influence of the abstraction of aqueous vapour on the rotation of the discs, a shallow vessel, containing strong sulphuric acid, was placed, at the suggestion of the Rev. Dr. Booth, imme diately below the disc in the short branch of the tube. After the lapse of thirty minutes, the rotation had ceased altogether; at the commencement the disc was rotating at the usual rate. The same vessel, placed in the tube without the sulphuric acid, had no effect on the rotation.
In another experiment a bell-glass was suspended over the short branch of the tube, so that the short branch projected into it, and a saucer, containing concentrated sulphuric acid, wasal so placed under the bell-glass, on a level with the orifice of the tube. The rotations of the disc were accelerated by placing the warm hand for a few seconds in contact with the long branch of the tube; but at the end of five minutes after it was withdrawn, and the room left and closed, the disc had ceased to rotate.
To determine the influence of partial abstraction of aqueous vapour from the entire atmosphere of the room on the velocity of the rotations, the three tubes, with long limbs of 12, 24, and 48 inches, employed in a previous experiment, were placed near each other, and three bushels of quicklime were spread in shallow vessels on the floor and other parts of the room. Before the lime was placed, the disc in the 12-inch tube was revolving at the rate of 0-75 per minute; that in the 24-inch tube at 2*0; and that in the 48-inch tube at 4'0 per minute. At the end of fifty minutes the rotation had ceased in the 12-inch tube, and was reduced to 1*75, and 3*5 in the 24-and 48-inch tubes. After seventy minutes, rotation had ceased in the 24-inch tube, and was reduced to 3*75 in the 48-inch tube. Finally, after ninety minutes, the rotations in the 48-inch tube were reduced to 2'75 per minute.
Similar reductions in velocity were observed after the removal and reintroduction of the quicklime in a second and third series of observations. Thus in all these experiments the rotations in the 12-and 24-inch tubes entirely ceased; and those in the 48-inch tube, although continued, were much diminished; a result most pro bably attributable to the greater quantity of aqueous vapour remain ing in the upper strata of the air in the room.
The mean depression of the wet-bulb thermometer, the hygro meter being placed 48 inches above the floor, and the lime being absent, was 3'2 ; when the lime was present, 3-4. When the hygro meter was on the floor the depression of the wet bulb was 3-5.
As the abstraction of aqueous vapour from the atmosphere dimi nished and even abolished the currents of air within the tubes, it was to be expected that increase of vapour in the atmosphere would produce the contrary effect, and accelerate the currents and the cor responding revolutions of the discs, and the following results coin cide with that expectation.
In the first experiment, the tube and bell-glass previously described were employed, but substituting folds of damp linen for the saucer of sulphuric acid, so as fully to charge the air in the bell-glass with vapour, the rotations rapidly rose from 4*0 to 17 or 18 per minute. But as the cold produced by the evaporation of the water in this experiment might be a source of fallacy, an arrangement was made to supply the bell-glass with air, previously charged with vapour, formed at a distance of 5 feet from the glass. The rapidity of the revolutions was however still considerably increased.
Augmentation of the quantity of aqueous vapour, in the general atmosphere of the room, by spreading wet cloths on the floor and other parts, also produced increase in the rapidity of the rotations, though to a small extent.
These experiments* would seem to demonstrate that the ordi nary condition of atmospheric air within vertical tubes, open at both extremities, is one of continual upward movement.
If the atmosphere were a strictly homogeneous elastic fluid, and in a state of perfect equilibrium, any portion of it contained in a vertical tube would of course be perfectly stationary unless some adventitious cause produced disturbance of its equilibrium. But our atmosphere being a mixed fluid, and the aqueous vapour being of a much lower specific gravity at all atmospheric temperatures than the compound of which it forms a part, it is constantly rising within a tube, as in the free a ir ; entering at the lower, and making its exit at the upper orifice of the tube.
The experiments appear further to demonstrate, th at the presence of aqueous vapour in the atmosphere is essential to the production of the current within the vertical tubes, since by the abstraction of vapour from the air by quicklime, the rotations of the discs were invariably either diminished or caused to cease; while on the other hand, when the proportion of aqueous vapour in the air was in creased, the currents and the rotations of the discs were simulta neously accelerated.
* Throughout the entire series the results were carefully observed during the night, when the atmosphere of the room was free from solar influences. The dryand the wet-bulb thermometers yielded the same relative differences, and the discs rotated with the same constancy. The night as well as the day observations were continued through all the changes of temperature, from March 1853 to the present time.
In concluding the details of these experiments, the author considers that they all tend to prove the existence of an upward current, under the circumstances described in the commencement of this paper.
They moreover yield a series of results which he hopes the Society will deem to be not without interest.
These results show it to be probable, if not certain, that the ordi nary temperature of air within tubes, under the circumstances in which these were placed, is higher than of that external to them, all other relations of the tubes and surrounding objects being the same; they also show that in eight instances, when the thermometers in dicated an equality of temperature, within and external to the tube, the rotations of the discs still continued; and that when four coils of tape, moistened with water, were applied round the external sur face of the tube, the rotations of the disc did not wholly cease.
They also show, that when the atmosphere of the room, in which the tubes were immersed, contained a larger or smaller proportion of aqueous vapour, all other things being equal, the discs revolved with more or less velocity; but that when the atmosphere was deprived in a great degree of aqueous vapour by the presence of quicklime, the thermometric state in all other respects remaining the same, the revolutions of the discs ceased.
Adverting to the indications cited above, of a minute excess of temperature in the interior of the tubes, and assuming that even that slight excess would be sufficient to rotate the discs, still the rotations diminished or ceased in proportion as the aqueous vapour was withdrawn.
Any increase of temperature which might have been produced by the quicklime would have had a tendency rather to increase than diminish the revolutions of the discs, but we have seen that the abstraction of the vapour entirely arrested their rotation.
With regard to the specific influence of each of the circumstances and agents most probably concerned in producing the phenomena described above, such as protection of the air within the tube from lateral expansion and mechanical agitations, to which the external air is exposed; gaseous diffusion; the unequal specific gravity of air and vapour; and the subtle operations of temperature at all times, the author is fully conscious that he has not ascertained their respective values.
He is also conscious that the phenomena themselves are the chief ground on which he can rest a claim for originality, and that the explanation of them may be better treated by those who are more accustomed to deal with similar researches.
In the course of these experiments the author has been especially indebted for many valuable suggestions to the Rev. Dr. Booth, Dr. Roget, Professor Sharpey, and Mr. Bishop ; and he is also under obligations to Professor Stokes and to Mr. Brooke.
XII.
" On the Constitution and Properties of Ozone." By T homas A ndrews, M.D., F.R.S., Professor of Chemistry in Queen's College, Belfast. Received May 16, 1855.
The conflicting views which have so long existed as to the true constitution of ozone, induced the author to undertake a careful in vestigation of the subject, particularly as he had reason to doubt the accuracy of the only quantitative experiments which have yet been made to elucidate this difficult question. According to the experi ments referred to, two substances have been confounded under the name of ozone, one a compound body having the formula H 0 3, the other an allotropic variety of oxygen. To ascertain whether, in con formity with this statement, ozone obtained in the electrolysis of water contains hydrogen as a constituent, the author made two series of experiments. In the flrst series, he followed nearly the same method of investigation by which its compound nature is sup posed to have been established, but modified so as to avoid a source of error, which, if neglected, vitiates altogether the results. Electro lytic oxygen, unless very great precautions be taken, is always ac companied by a small but appreciable quantity of carbonic acid, which is liable to be partially absorbed by the potassa set free when a neutral solution of iodide of potassium is decomposed by ozone. By adding a little hydrochloric acid to the solution of iodide of potassium before the commencement of each experiment, this error may be avoided.
The method of performing the experiment was to conduct a stream of electrolytic oxygen through a compound apparatus previously VOL. VII.
